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'o'AT svrxnrzuffe.
va•The minions of the Lodge throughout the

State, and every press eontroled by a "brother" of
whetever party, from the vile blackguards of the
,Ifspittone to the one of the York Gazette, (con-

kint to be the last dregs of his crew,)
have, as If by a pinconeerted signal or osign,"
`commenceda warfare upon the gentleman whose

' ur sine stands at the head of this article-4i gentle-
niter;ofwhom, not only his county and the party
towhich he is attached, but the whole State, ought
tobeproud. . Like other greatand talented menof
the State, hehas of course hisparty prodolictions;
but where is-the man that has labored, during the
short time he has been in public life, more to pro.
serve the rights—to relieve and lighten the bur-

,

• • ~den- to enrich and ennoble the State, than has
TILAUDXI/1 1 eit'avseal At thesacrifice ofpersonal

%er,a political friendships and preferment, who has
to nourish,.encourago and cultivate

Sr it 01111.1 T DISIDIRATUX (Education) which
t.oleces the pauper's son or daughter uponan equali-
tyilrith those of the richest nabob—which gives

'billy's!! its happiness, to virtue its reward, and
to asoul to appreciate its Creator—than has
TIieTIDZ.I:III STRl'iNfil Who has--butstop—We

- any Straying from our original intention—which
• ..pas merely to call the attention of the people of

,Arilters to the following notice of those precious
charaeleri who conduct the Harrisbnrgh
Stone," a paper from which the columns of the
"Compiler" of thisplace are most profusely suppli-
ed! Let thehonest ofall parties read it,and glory
in having a man amongst them worthy of being
abused by such miscreants!

Prom the Harr➢.liurgh Telegraph.
Papaw Biting at a File.

Mr. SrEvnivs appears to beas great a ter-
ror to the crew of publicslanderers that con-
duct the Keystone, as the Sheriff- ofChau-
tongue county was to the "wharf-rat" ofthat
establishment, when he fled from justice.—
The lexicon ofcalumny can scarcely find
terms to give utternance to the boiling mal-
iceofthese most shameless culprits, who, if
justice had overtaken them, would peep
through the gates ofprisons instead ofbeing
allowed the privilege of locomotion in the
open air.

One of these criminals is guilty of forgery,
and swindling on a large scale, besides nu-
merous other crimes.

Another was prOsecuted for swindling a.
poor widow out of$5OO as fees for pretended
services as a lawyer.

4other was glad to pay well for laying
wanton and violent bends upon a female not
any too white—andanother is notorious for
hie voluntary services in marking other pea-
ple's sheep, by cropping the ears oft close to'
their heads, and afterwards selling them for
hisown! .

Thesenre but &few ofthe items of iniquity
that lie charged against them.

Ofsuch a 'union ofevery thing base and
abominable in human nature, nothing like

. truth and decency could be expected, and a
refutation of any thing from, that source,
where theyare known, is not only unneces-
eary,but would appearridiculous inthis com-
munity. Here, the truth isno more expected
loflow from the Keystone than the odoar of
the rose ;would be from the polecat! Every
one knows its estimation. But asthere are
8011111 who are notacquainted with the repu
tatton ofthe press orthe characterof its edi-
tors, itmay be proper to state that the article'
in the lastKeystone relative to Mr. Stevens
and..Mr. Woodward, is asbase and contem-
:tible a misrepresentation as could possibly
be' invented by even the Father of false-

_ hoods.
_4 - it is unnecessary for us to say one word
;"," in defence of Mr. Stevens, or in common-
-:',..dation of his talents, intelligence and great

7 ,pmera as an orator. These areknown to
1414—andit is equally well known that his
oppOnents hate not been able to find the
man.tbat could cope with him, or dare at-
_teuipt it, either in the Legislature or the

~. .Convention. It is also • well known that
A''AVety attempt of theirs to put one oftheir

,3741hee against him,has resulted in his route,
- •CIIIMeht and shame. How disgraceful andAdieulous then does it appear to see the

' polecatcrew attempt to imposeupon the pub.
' la abroad a belief that Mr. Woodward in

debate the other day, made Mr. Stevens
-

. "cower into the most aided and humifia-
iing4ubmilurionill!i!" Aye, so prostrat-
ed him, that when "he rose to reply his
twit' stuckin his throat—he stammered out
stfew low sentences, and Sunk back to his

• Imst111,111"
We would askwho heard this thunderbolt

efJave. that Mr. Woodward is represented
*shaving thrown! Who were present when
such piercing lightning was hurled by the'
ipetlenuut from Luzernel When was it?
Te the members ofthe Convention it was al
'steins'hing as the great discoveries in the
-Moonby Mr. Locke--and likethe discover-

, im ofMr. Berkin, they cannot credit them
Until they havebetter evidence titan the as-
seilieuof theKeystone.

Wewould not wish tounderrateor detract
- one title from the merits of the very clever

end very worthy young gentlemanfrom Lusome. - We entertain the moatfriendly feel-
•

in. towards hitn—we consider himayoung
mon'ofpromise, and bope to see him distin.

Oohed inany situation that he may be cal-
, ~

' WM. but wethink that he cannothardly
wins to the distinctionof. annihilating and

~.- sang Mr. Steven* "fast paralyzed to his
meats" ita single Wow. It would be a dia.

. ',itinetion that many men used to such con.
ilicht.ramitingfirst marenaera higher grade,

kibe proud of. We Can therefore Wird-
'think-that Such adulation is acciptable to

T • 101116--' .But whether or not, it is well knoten

itiar,
that Mr. Stevens is perfectly capable
, an o(bimselfin any, deliberative

in Ilditeuntq, as thasawho have
`4s well them who hare seen his ar

,SSRkat** '

.ftwire in** Convention when the at

=eMe 11

.tack of Mr.,Woodatard was made against
-Mr. Stevens, and although we were some-
what surptised at his wanton attempt to ati7
sail and denounce- the latter---instead of its
being such a wonderful shower ofthe "sar-
castle and withinng," it was thought quite
inferior to his usual efforts. It was left for
some days to expire before the marvellous
was known—and then not until the reply of
Mr. Stevens was spoken ofas not only hav-
ing disarmed and wounded his assailant to
the heart, but as being inimitable in its re-
buke.

Constitutional Convention.

Remarks of Mr. Stevens,
On the amendment to the Constitution requiring

the concurrence of the Senate toapppoinments
by the'Governor, in committee of the whole,on
the 15th instant:—
Mr. STEVENS said it was now evident

that the design and desire of gentlemen in
pressing these amendments, woe to show
theirparty sttength,andthe firmness oftheir
adherence to party organization—and cer-
tainly their adherence to their party was
very laudable. All their various views
were to be accommodated to their new
party arrangement, and their new party
name—radicals; and, by their vote on
these amendments, they intended merely
to show us their strength and party dis-
cipline. If we made this provision in the
second article, we should be prevented
hereafter from saying how any of the as-
sociate Judges should be appointed,whethyr
by the Governor himself, the Governor and
Senate, or by the people. •

No man was so dull as not to see that all
these officers could be provided for when we
came to them, as well as now. Why not
say how they shall be appointed when we
came to the proper place, but for the reason
that he had indicated? That reason he had
heard avowed over and over again—hones-
tly avowed—honestly he meant in regard to
itsavowal.- Gentlemen said all around him,
that they disliked this provision: they wish-
ed it had not been offered here; but here the
proposition was put, an they must vote for
it. His friend froth Mayer had declared
that he would vote for this motion; perhaps,
beciiuse he is so well pleased with his victory
over the gentlemanfrom Chester. But was
not this a worse provision than that? If
you adopt this amendment you must give
the Governor and Senate the appointment
ofall officers, whether you desire it or not
hereafter, when you come to consider the
question as to the proper mode of appoint.'
ing all the several judicial officers. There
were some reformers who wished to elect
the associate justices; but this provision
took from them'the power to do that, should
they see fit. FOr what other reason than
that which he had stated had the motion
been made? • fie called on the reformers--
ifhe could be allowed to approach them so
nearly—and he did not wish to come too
near them—he called on those who denomi-
nated themselves reformers, par excellence,
to say why they cannot wait, till they come
to the sth article, and fix this mode of ap-
pointmentthere? Ifwe gavetl.em all to the
Governor and Senate now, and if, when we
dame. to the other articles, the party should
not happen again to agree in caucus, aY to
any alteration in the mode of appointing the
different judicial officers, each man being
too much attached to his bantling to
exchangb it for another's, what then would
be our condition? Tea thousand officers,
including justices, inspectors, dm would be
sent to the Senate by the Governor; and all
those appointments must be gravely acted on
by a secret tribunal, sitting in judgementon
the characters of their fellow citizens.—
How manyyears would this process occupy
before the Senate could take up its proper
legislative business? How, he asked, would
those who, upon principle, are pledged to
oppose all secret tribunals, relish such a
measure as this?

Is not this course persevered in by the
new party, asked Mr. Stevens, for the pur-
pose.ofshowing their triumph over us who
think that judiciousreform does not conbist
in destruction? If that was not ,the object,
then they had better leave this, and go on
to those art:clee where provision is to be
made for appointments. But he knew that
the decree had gone forth, and that the par-
ty:had strength enough to do what they
pleased. It was forus to turn as much from
the scalping knife as •we can. He hoped
the gentlemanfrom Beaver would reconsid-
er his determination to vote for this amend-
ment. He hoped that gentleman would re-
flect upon the object of this proposition.—
There was an association in India, who,
when they wished to prepare a man for
crimes, blindfolded him and made himrob,
after which, he was ready for any thing else.
In this case, the party compel their adher-
eats to vote blindfolded( for• this provision,
which some of them have openly said they
disliked.

Mr. BROWN, ofthe county ofPhiladel-
phia, said the gentleman from Adams (Mr.
Stevens) and the gentleman from Beaver
(Mr. Dickey. )had made loud charges against
the reformers ofcaucuses and combinations,
and by thus raising %party war cry, had
attempted to excite the prejudices and pas=
sions of delegates, instead of appealing to
their reason, orconvincing their judgement.
To t;• is he had no reply. He, Mr. 8.,would
take upon himself to deny that any caucus
or combination had been attempted or ef-
fected by the party to which be belonged,
but what had taken place in Coniention.—
The charge was -therefore untrue in any
shape, and he called for the -proofor for its
retraction.. •

Mr. STEVENS said, being called upon
by the gentleman from the county, (Mr.
Browns) in a tone ofindignant virtue, for the
evidence ofhis chargeofparty organization,
he would explain, what he had said. He
had said what he should not have said, if
there could be any mistake in the matter,
,that the gentleman reformers were brought,
by.'party concert, to vote for a secret tribu•
nal to sit ialudgment ,on the characters of
theirfellow citizens. How this wasbrought
about, he did not say, whether by meeting
in doors ,or out, in this ball or elsewhere.
Asa proof of this he would repeat, that he
had heard gentlemen say, somo in conver-
sation, and othersopenly in committee, that

they did isttice this project,but:tring sate
for it: He referred to the recmil about to
be' made up to tell whether ehtletnemare
not united by a party vote; and Whether, in
fact, the lines which have Wet' draim are.
not, and he might as well declare.ii now,
Van Buren and Anti-Van Buren? Count
over the votes after this question is take%
and if the record contradicts his assertion,
then he would thank Heaven that he was
mistaken. Gentlemen were brought into
this measure, not by principle, not by in•
stinct—for they wereopposed to it—but by,
concert had in doors or out of doors, he did
not know which.

If we take up the resolution on the roes.
tion of Convention, or an Convention, we
should find that the votes were not a test o
the question ofreform required by the pee-
ple; and, when we came to submit to the
people the motion which we were now cre-
ating, it would be rejected with disgust and
disapprobation. Among those who had
joined the new party, were more than twen-
ty•six members from counties which gave
majorities, larger or smaller, against calling
the Convent:on. If those gentlemen op•
posed this proixisition,it could not be carried.
He referred to the members from Berke,
and asked whether those gentlemen'were
going to vote according to the party organ-
ization of Radical and Anti-Radical, or of
Van Buren and Anti Van Buren? He re-
ferred to Lehigh, Juniata, and other coun-
ties.

We shall see whether gent lemen.will vote
according to the division on the reform gees-
tion, or in accordance to their preferences
for men. 'tile should see whether they did
not vote as Van Buren men. Let the record
tell, and if that is not so, then I shall thank
Heaven that I _am mistaken. Now let us
come to the vote, and, when that was giv-
en, we would go together and count over
the votes.

Mr. READ said nothing had fallen from
the gentleman from Admas which required
any answer. There would he no difficulty
in regard to the Register and other officers,
because, when we came to them, we should
give their appointment to the people. The
Legislature would never undertake to make
the Justices' courts, courts of record, as it
would be a palpable violation of the spirit of
this.clause.

Mr. STEVENS remarked in further re-
ply to the gentleman from the county, who
had asked for the evidence of the existence
ofany concert, that there were in possession
ofone of his colleagues, who sat near him,
lists of the yeas and nays on the judiciary
question and on this question.

Mr. WoonweaD rose to a point of order.
Wab there not, he asked, a rule ofthe, house
which confined members to the subject un-
der discussion? He asked whether at was
proper to make illusions to opinionsexpres-
sed in private; and perhaps confidentially,
and also whether we were required to sit
here by the hour and listen to personal
vituperation?

The CumaarAN said there was nothing
in the rule whichprevented gentlemen-limn
giving any information to the committee
which he thought proper. It wad a ques•
lion ofcourtesy and not of order.

Mr. STEVENS., Whom did I vituper-
ate? I implied no motives to any one.

Mr. Meatmsr. The gentleman is. oils,
taken in supposing that I have,the yeas and
nays on this question. They have not been
taken yet.

Mr. STEVENS. I mean the judiciary
question.

_

Mr. WOODWARD remarked, at some
length, on the impropriety of introducing
party discussions and party animosity here;
and said that the gentleman from Adams
was using his talents for drill, to stifle the
opinions of members, to excite prejudices
and fears, and prevent reform.

Mr. DICKEY was glad to hear it announc.
ed that there is no party organization here.
He had feared, from what he had heard
heretofore, that there was a determination
to press measures upon party pounds, and
with party concert.

Mr. STEVENS said: The gentleman
from Luzerne, following the example of
many other small minds and venomnua
hearts, falls to calling hard names, and in-
dulges in ,personal vituperation, and the im-
putation ofunworthy motives. This is mere
blackguarding, in which he might be rival-
led by many street grovellers. It is a can-
ine mode of warfare, barking at and biting
those whose looks or acts offended
gut I must be excused from acting themad
dog by way of revenge. If nothing else
would deter me from it, the recollection of
the fate ofthe rabid dog in the "Vicar of
Wakefield" would; for, under a sleek exteri-
or, I suspect that the gentleman from Lir:
zerne contains enough poison to produce a
similar result: for recollect, rn the case re.
ferred to, that an angry dog bit a filthy enan.

I His friends and relatives wore in great trial.
ble; and, as the poet has it.

"While they swore tho dog was mad,
They sworethe man would die. •
Hut when the wondercame to light
That showed the rogues they lied,
The man recovered ofhis bite,
The dog •it was that died."

The genlleman from Luzern is secure
from the bite ofany rational animal who has
any-regard for his own safety.

John sergealit.
CO-The following just tribute to this ex-

cellent man is .from the Phllapelphia De-
mocratic Herald,a Van Buren paper:

HON. JOHN SEHOHANT.—Party asperities
too frequently lead to unjust individual dis-
paragement, which evert. those who make
it, know to be unjust, and regret it' even
while they refuse toacknowledge the merits
of the person so bitterly assailed. Inrela-
tion to the gentleman, whose name heads
this article, we have never for a' moment
doubted his great personal merits, nor de-
nied his soundand genuineprinciples of pa-
triotism. What has been said of the reli-
&us creedsof men by our great Moral
Poet, will apply to the great mess of politi-

"For modes of tnithjet senseless zealots SOU.-"Hecant bewrong whOse life is [tithe right,"
SO, in respect to public men. In.. political
opinions and measures, they may differ;bt4
it is only a variation of mode, by which
they seek to benefit their country. Mi.

General Xews ofthe Week.
A RULE WITHOUT AN EXCEPT/M1.77h is

often said, there is no rule without an'excep-
tion—but"there isono rule to 'which rnever
knew en exception. 1 never . knew a res•
pectable person that did not behave with
decency in a place of public worship.

GOOD FLExcE.—An individual in New.
port, N. H. last week took a Merino fleece
weighing seven pounds and a quarter, all
washed and tagged, from a lamb but a year
old. This may be pronounced a wonder.
ful clip.

THE MORMON PnorunT.—The trial of
this individual,on a charge of inducing two
ofhis followers to destroy a life of a Mr.
Newell, has resulted in a verdict of acquit-
tal.

A GRATIFYING RESULT.--The Harris-
burgh Telegraph says,—"lt is gratifying to

a Pennsylvanian to novir that the tolls on
our public works have already amounted to

upwards of 5550,000, a handsome advance
above the tolls oflast year, notwithstanding
the great, pressure and stagnation of busi-
ness,while the tolls on the New York canals
are aboutiTy per cent. less than they were
last year:. Thiq fact is aot only a _strong
evidence of the good•-management of our
public works, but, tbe best assurance that
the great investment ofthe State in her im-
provements, will eventually bens profitable
as it is advantageous to her trade.

THE HEIRAPPARENT TO THE
- THRONE OF FRANCE. •

The Duke D'Orleans, eldest son ofLouis
Phillippe, is shortly to be married to the
Princess Helena, ofMecklenburg-Schwerin:
The discusehm in the thamber ofDeputies, ,
which lately arose upon a suitable appropri-
ation for the establishmentofthe '"Dyke and
the dowry`of the Princess, his given some
inierestto this proposed alljance. We hive
tbought.that a short notice of the house of
Mecklenburg Schwerin mlglit not be. min-
tpresting:

The Grand Dutchy of Mecklenburg-

1111121

Schiverin io bounded "on the south an. st
by, Prussia,_ en the westby Hanover and the.
territory of the free Hanseatic town of tu.:
bec, and on the north by the Baltic. It has
an extent of territory thirty-six leagues in
length, by twenty in breadth, and a super.
ficies of six hundred and forty six leagues.
It is divided into five departments; the cif•
cle of Mecklenburg; tho principality of
Schwerin; the Wendick circle, and tloseig•
nodes offal and Rostock. Schwerin
is the capital of the grand duchy. . It is a
pretty town, well built, and is distinguish.
ed for its industry and the patronage diet.
ters.

Among the towns of Mecklenburg, Wis•
mar holds some importance, on account of
its port and maritime'commerce. Gustrow
is distinguished for its rnauufnctnres, and
Rostock is the largest, most poeulous, and

' commercial town of the ducy. It has the
privilege of being governed by its own laws.
The usual residence of the Grand Duke is
at Ludwigsburg, in a magnificent castle, be-
tween the Rcegnitz and the Elbe. This
chateau has been termed the Versailles of
'Mecklenburg.

The grand duchy contains abotit 450,000
inhabitants. Since 1820 a part of its popu
lation has become rm.,. The domains of
the Prince comprise about one third of the
whole country; the rest belongs to the no-
bles and the bourgeois, who pay two.thirds
ofall the expenses of the State. The pre-,
dominant religiorkis Lutheran.

The Grand Duke exercises, with the
estates of the duchy, the power of making
laws and regulating imposts. The revenues
ofthe duchy amount to 4,600,000franc (a-
bout 8000,0000 and its public debt is 18,-
000,000 of francs. The Dukes of Meck
lenburg, in the former Deit of the Empire,
had five votes in the College ofPrinces:—
They are now members of. the Germanic
Confederation, in which they orcupy- the
fourth rank, with Mecklenburg-Strelitz.—
They have two votes in the General Assem-
blies, and one in the special meetings ofthe
Diet. Their contingent to be furnished to
troops ofthe confederation is 3,500 men.—
The Grand Duke of Schwerin is reputed to
be one of the richest sovereigns of Europe.
The halfofall the land in his duchy belongs
to his family as a private domain.

The grand-ducal.family of Mecklenburg
has given seven queens to Russia, and is
now about to furnish a Duchess of Orleans
to France. The Princess Helena is sister-
uterine ofPrince Paul, the reigning Grand
Duke of Mecklenburg.

_Prince Paul of Mecklenburg is son.in.law
to the 'King of Prussia; nephew of Wil-
ham, King ofHolland; brother-in law of the
present Emperor of Russia; and cousin ,of
the reigning Emperor ofAustria.--[Globe.

—.woee•R-

TILE TIMES.—One of the strongest evi-
dences of the deranged and embarrassed
state ofthe times, is to be found in the fact
that few, if any, ofthe numerous travelling
routes ofthe country are now supported.—
There is scarcely a steam boat or Rail.road
line in the country that now receives patro-
nage enough to pay its expenses. The
Wheelingpazette has an article on the sub-
ject, and whilst descanting on the reverse of
fortune, says.—"The iturnber'of steamboats
belonging on the Ohio river, its tributary
streams, and the upper Mississippi, varies
not much from two hundred. Of these,be
twoen fifty and sixty aro now laid up at Pitts
burg,about fifty at St. Louts,& a number at
Cincinnati, leaving about sixty on the whole
streams of the west. Of this number the
small portion that continues running on the
Ohio river have very little freight,& are not
overburthenedwith passengers. As a proof
that ens -is the case, we have only to name,
transactions that took place yesterday.—
One boat took eight white persons, fifteen
negroes and children, four horses, wagons,
and several hundred pounds of baggage
from this place to St. Louis, for the sum of
875, it being a distance of 1200 miles.—
The fare in this instance amounted on each
person, throwing the horses and baggage out
of the account, to the important sum of .83
25 per head, for the whole route, or one
fourth of a cent per mile. We challenge
any one to produce an instance of cheaper
travelling by steamboat than this."

And this stateofthings will probably exist
during the ensuing year; but the day can-
not be vastly remote when the industry of
this great country will he again put in mo-
tion.—Bult. Sun.

VALUE OF RAIL•UOAD9.—During the
month of May the follwing articles were
transported from the West to Philadelphia
on the Columbia Rail-road.

Flour, 13,011 bblsi wheat, 2,930 bushels;
grain, 6,626 do; seed,434 do; bacon 677,935
Ibs; salted pork, 450 bbls, butter 2,333 lbs;
lard, 199,482 Ibs; potatoes, 484 bush; pro-
visions not named 13,430 Ibs; iron, 112,648
Ibs; castings, 53,007 Ibs; wool, 36,043 Ibs;
leather, 21,560 Ibs; tobacco, 237,218 lbs;
lumber, 43,766 feet; feathers 1,815lbs; cot-
ton 71,823 Ibs; pot and pearl ashes, 24,312
lbs; oil, 2,292 galls; whiskey, 74,145 do;
sundries 617,444 14; glass 251 boxes.

-A Smcs OF THE ROMAN'rIQUE•—The
Baltimore Monument relates that aLawyer
from the West,married a few days since in
this State, a lady with whom he had fallen
in love some twenty years ago, and whom
he had never seen since, until the time of
thiimarriage. The gentleman would have
married her at the time he was seized with
the tender passion, but for the declaration,
which she one day playfully made, that she
would "never marry a poor man!" Deter-
mined to remove this objection to 'him, he
pushedfor the West,and after 20years hard
toil, and when the lady had forgotten him,-
he amassed sufficient wealth to encourage
him torenew his proposal. -The,lady,luck.
ily, had,remahied single, his proposal was
accepted,they were married, and on Wed.
nesday-moming last they left this city for
his home in the Weat.—Boli. Transcript.

Axes:B2lY orGEN. JACKSON.—The Bel.
fast (Ireland) Northern Whig ofApril 20th
says:

"Although born in America, we cannot
forget that his descent isimmediately Irish.
Many ofhisrelations are to be found among
the independent farmers .of the country

~'~F.~*~T~a"'utt ' { brb^

Down. Hinfittberandlnother, who reside.
only a few miles from where we write, car-
ried out with them to -America- little else,
we presunteri then their integrity ind the
Spirit of honest enterprise.'?

From, the Augusta (Georgia) Courier,
We were shown, the other day, by a gen-

tleman of this city, a Caricature, and we
presume the last that .has been issued, en-
titled the,"Shin-P/aster," in. the shape ofa
fifty cent. change bill. It was truly emus.
ing—the Old Hero was represented' with
his glory..spectacles on, astride of a stout
old Grunter, which ho holds by the ears.
pursuing, under whip and spur, the "Gold
Humbug," which is seen in the shape of a
large fly, but a little way ahead—and per-
ceiving froin the rapid strides of his "noble
beast," that he should soon accomplish his
purpose, heexclai ms,--"By the Eternal! I'll
have it,Benton!" That gentleman is on a
Jack Ass, Close et the heels ofthe "greatest
and best," and gives the encouraging. hal ,

loo—"Go it! thou old Roman! a greater
never lived in the tide of limo!" . While the
"little magicineis represented as just kitty.
ing the track," and bearing a little to the
right—seated on' that animal, which may
be considered sacred to "my-surcesser"—
the Fox—and with a characteristic smirk,
observes,—"Although I follow in the-foot-
steps ofGen'l Jackson, yet I think it neces:
sary to deviate a littleat Mis time." While
in the "effing,".standing on the toper the
United stutei Bunk, is seen the keeper of
the "Monster," and a citizen below enquires,
•,What course will Mr. Yuri Buren pursue,
Mr. Biddle?" To which the gentlemanre-
plies, "I see him on his winding way."

From South America.
By advices to .April 22d from Buenos

Ayres, it appears that the Argentine Repub..
lic has taken sides against Santa Cruz in the
war between that Dictator and the people
of Chili. Intelligence has reached from
Valparaiso to Januttry 25th, at which time
hostilities had not commenced, though 'pre".
parations were in progress on both sides,---
Santa Cruz had levied a contribution- °Of
8100,000 on the inhabitants- ofleutur,;and
issued several decrees against those Whore'.
vored the debarkation of the Chilians. The
Chilian Vice Admiral was ofr Guayteguil
with a part of his squadron, watching the
movements of Gen. Moran, who Was-there
preparing some armed ships for the Protec..
tor. Another portion ofthe Chilran squad
ron was blockading some Peruvian shipiai
Peru. .An expedition with 800 troops was
preparing at Valparaiso for invading Peru
—to go from point to point and stir up in-
surrection, aided by the Chilian emigrants'
in Peru.

FROM MorrrEvinEo.—Bento Manual,thti_
moat influential military character in Rio
Grande, has joined the Republicans,and has,
it is reported, deprived the new President,
ANTERO, of' his eormnand. The Imperial
Chief, CALI:mm:IN, it is said, has been com-
pletely routed with the loss of200 killed,
principally Orientalists, who went over with
Gen. Fructuosa Rivera. • '

FROX NEW G E NADA.—The 'lhrevrell
address ozif,General .FitA ?Wind 'P: SArg
DANDER, on rotiting fnm thb-Preitidesury,
has been received in this city. ,It abounoin professions of patriotism and expressionh
ofsatisfaction at retiring to private
JOSE IGNACIA MARQUEE 10 his successor.

M.••-

LATER no Emroes.--By the arrival of
the ship Victoria at New York en .Friday,,
London papers to the 21th ofMay, and Liv-
erpool to the 25th,have been received, being
a day laterthan previously received advices.
They furnish nothing of consequence from
Englund.

N otwithstanding the disasters which Don
Cities had experienced,(heretofore mention-
ed,) his army it is said, stillentombs to 36,-
000. They have evacuated' tvict•thirds Or
the territory which they have occupied over
two years, and retired to the Navarre moun-
tains, where they cannot subsist. Madrid
dates to May 13th, represent the city as
quiet. Some new insurrectionary demon•
iterations took place at Barcelona, the 15th.

The Portuguese ministry rsisigneil On the
11th ofMay, in consequence of a detMt
the Chamber ofDeputies, on an unimportant
question. Their resignation had been ac
cepted, but it was not thought prohable, that
a new ministry could ,be formed;: with any
hope ofpermanence.'

The London MorningChronicle advance.
the opinion that the recent movement ofthe'
Carlists in Spain was not by any means
voluntary on their part; that they were
forced to it by the junction of the various.
Christine crops d'armee, and by famine; and
that .the constitutional cause is now decided-
ly in the ascendant.

-w5....-
INDIANS OF THE NORTIIIVF.ST.—....We have

been informed that, with a. view to establish
amiable relations between them, on a perma-
nent basis, the President has directed that
invitutions should be given to the Sacs and'
Foxes, the VVinnebagoes, Siouiofthe Mis-
sissippi and the Missouri, the lowayi, and
the Sacs of Missouri, to send deputations to
this city. They will probably arrive here
about the first, of October. The principal,
chiefs of the several bands 'of these tribes,'
with !he most distinguished'braves, will con-
stitute these deputations. The whole num-
ber will not, it, is believed, fall short of fifty.
The occasion will be one full of interest to
those who wish , to ohserve the costume and.
habits ofthe indigenous trtbeiS„ and to listen
to powerful nativeeloquence. The subjects
to ho considered will Euotiobly elicit all the
talent and tact of the most, able among
them.— -

•

....am immpow.

James M.-Skelton, an assistant Pastimes.
ter ut Eluntsvilte, has stolen all the f.aoney
ofthe office and absconded. Do not the
Post Offices make firstrate pet beeka

„
• ~

Ax ELM:OAST Conikxrstimi,touching and
grace/el,was recently paid to Letitia Eliza,
bath Landon, (L. E.L.) A apecimen
the curious hundred leaved Michigan Ri*l
was seta to her 'Worth° batiks of the Obit
accoMpanied by u request that she wolf
plant it tin the grave of Mrs. Hernans.

The Timies._

GEN. HAMILTON'S LETTER.
- I 'Gem. Jas. Hamizzon, formerly Member

ofCongress, and subsequently Governor of
South Carolina during the Nullification cri-
sis, has addressed a long letter to Nicholas
Biddle touchingthe present deplorable stateofthe country and currency, and the neer*.
sity and prospect of a speedy resumption
of specie payments. He insists that the
evils which have befallen us are not princi. '
pally or mainly the result of the currencymeasures of the late National Adminis-
tration, though materially aggravated bythose measures. He recommends the a•doption ',f such amendments to the Federal
Constitution as shall prohibit the chartering
ofBanks by any State beyond a certain a-
mount, having for its basis the population
and exports ofsaid Slate—the aggregate of
Bunk capital in the Union to be reduced and
kept permanently lower than at present.—
He further recommends that the Bank of
the United States (in preference to the cre-
ation of more Bank capital) shall be rein-
corporated as a National Justitution,Burrell•
deringone-half itscapiial to its Government,
•to be used ia,necessary branches, not by
making new Banks, but by buying up
the stock of old ones, so as to reduce the
Bank capital of the Country.' Ho further
urges a convention of representatives of all
the Banks in the country at Philadelphia on
the second Monday in August. With unionand concert among themselves, and faitora•
ble action on the part of the Government,
he believes that specie payment may be
generally resumed this fall.

The letter is ably written, in a spirit of
great moderation, and sincerely labors to
conciliate all. opinions and interests upon
some practicable measure of- relief to the
country. [New Yorker.

•SIIIN•PLASTERS are overspreading the
" land like the frogs of Eypt. We hope all

friends of a sound currency or, any thingtikeit.will resolutely set their faces against
The notes ofcity and other amply

responsible corporations may barely answerfor change where they-ar issued; but indi-vidual, and oyster houss promises to payshOtikt. be kept or driveifout of circulation.'We arein a bad boa=there is nomistakeabout it; but not quite so bad but that theshinplastersystem will make it worsef/bid
The Right Course. .

gi.The Pemocratic Anti-Masons of Harris-
burgh, ata ptiblze meeting hold on the 21st inst.
adopted the following resolutions, whichwe doubt
not will be-approved by the , people generally. It
is theright course:

Resolved,' That the present state ofruin
and distress, has been brought uponthe pee.
ple by the course and policy pursued by theMasonic Van Burenßank party,which have
driven fromcirculation the Gold and Silverof the country, and introduced in their steada currency ofrags, in the shape of "SHINPLASTERS!" by which the peopleare notonly deprived ofa Metallic Currency, butthe standing.and notes of -the Van Burenbanks themselves greatly depreciated.

Resolved,. That ,Ave are opposed to all"SHIN PLASTERS!" and to allbanks thatrefuse toreckiemiheirnoten ingold orsilver;and-dolt the people-are-called upon to rally
against the reign ofa Van Buren currency
ofrags and "Shin•Plasters," and in favor of
the "constitutional currency" of Gold and
Silver.

' Resolved* That as friends ofa "sound
currency," we invite the opponents of rags
to unite with'us in opposing the administra-tion ofMartin Van Bureu,and his"Shin Plas-
ter!' currency, and in restoring the circuits.
tion ofcold and Silver amongst the people.

Reso`.M"' That the present Masonic VanBuren Bank Shin Plaster party, has taken
from the people the: gold and silvercirculat-

e ing medium, and substituted nothing but
"Shin Plaster:l," thereby destroying the
standing °fall banks. -

Resolved, That we are opposed to all theVan Bump Banks that refuse to pay silver
or gold for their, notes—and the only wayleft for the people to restore again the gold

-and silver currency,will be to hurl Van Bu-
ren, the...present ruling Despot, from bis

Renolvei, Thatour watch-wordwill be—-
"DOWN WITH ALL BANKS WHOREFUSE TO PAY THEIR NOTES IN
GOLD OR SAVERb—and let the cryfrom one end Ofziliiit Union to the other be—
Aowa with the -'Pan Buren Bank party,who have beep the cause ofthis lamentable
state of things.

"Facts for the People:7l
The Cincinnati Whig states that a- fewdays ago a one hundred dollar bill of theMonster was sold at Memphis, Tennessee,

at auction, and brought two hundred andfifty dollars in Mississippi paper! What is
the reason the notes.of this PennsylvaniaMonster command such a premium? Do
not 'the people of Memphis know that theOahe has declared the Bank insolvent---or,tbvtliey want kith in that mouthpiece of theClibinett

•

.t.", U. S. Barnr.—The Vicksburg Sentinelof the 6th met. save:- ."U. S. Bank ofPenn.yiilvania notes.im-command a premium ofAsrta?five pet cent.• in this city. They arestill ma PBX OE? T. asernut Tnati smart."
In.Louisville, as in most other placi•sthroughout the West, the notes of the "mon-ster," are also at a premiere. The Louis-ville Journal saki of its V. B. cotemponiry--;—"Does not the editor- of the Advertiserthink, that the U.S. Sank nolee ought to heseverely punishedfor obstinately pereietir igin commanding a premium in this city, afterhe has proved the bank insolvent."'

BA NS OF Mu Mgranrous.—We under-stand from goodauthority, (says theGlobe)that the Bank of the Metropolis, tato thedepositebank in ibis city,has paid the -wholeofits debt to the Treasurer tithe UnitedStates, except a mere trifle, which will beextinguishedin a few dayatime. Alio thatshe_has reduced her discount line five hun-dred thousand dollars since February last;and her circulation nearly to one-third ofwhat it was a few months ago.

STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNERS
BY ROBERT W. MIDDLE'TON.

_40;7-1
FRID•11", June 30, I 837.
() The Wagon price of Flour in Balt

more—sB to $Bl.
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

o.Scvcral communications aro under consid
cration.

oTho reader is referred to the first page,where
several interesting articles will be found.

i:r,The proceedings of the Democratic State
Rights party will be found in another column.—
They put theusaddle on theright horse!"

0:7-Tits KxicaxatiocKsn, for May, has just
been received at this office. A notice of its "con-
tents" will be found in another column. Those
desirous of patronizing this valuable periodical
would do well to leave their names at this office
immediately-, as a new volume commences with
the July No.

Fourth of July.
0:-1.Tuesday next. being the Anniversary of A-

merican Independence, the day will be celebrated
by Temperance Addresses in this place. In Fay-
etteville, by the Anti-Slavery Society by ono or
morn Addresses.

The Compiler.
azI.When the great "GilMiler,"who directs the

"Compiler," left home, we had anticipated a ces-
sation of slang and falsehood; but no sooner had
Major Gulliver set out for Brobdignag, than Cow-
:var. "Munchauscn"began the business' of compil-
ing; and, as Death said of Dr. Hornbrook, ho bids
fair to rival him who has stood unrivalled in the
science of slang-whanging and falsehood!

In the last number of the "Compiler," ?dun-
chanson states that the opponents of the National
Administration "have thrown the whole currency
into confusion; locked up the specie, and issued
shin-plasters—all for the purpose of 'compelling
Congress to charter a new Bank!"

Why, Colonel, if)ou keep on in this way, the
people will soon say you l—e as bad as the Major!

Hydrophobia!
03.Th0 Clint wira yelps from the Gazette ken-

nel, has gOne clean mad! and the good people of
the Borough of York would do well to be cautious
in approaching him in his present rabid state! It
is true, the animal is toothless; but hie gums aro
full ofpoison! There is danger from his slobbers,
ifnot from his teeth!

It may bo thought a matter of difficulty toknow
when such an habitual yelper and growler is bona
fidemad; but nobody who has heard his recent
howling, and witnessed the raving fury of his late
fits, can mistake them to be any thing but genuine
hydrophobia! It would be wen that his keepers
should keep him from water, until after the ~Dogd-
ays;" and there should be no LOOPS left in
thekennel,for fear ofACCIDENTS!

The Banking System.
0:-yIn our last paper, wo ventured to suggest

that Banking Corporations were adverse to the
interests of • the mass of the people, and that the.
Gene-al Government had inflicted upon us an
evil, by tho multiplication of these corporations,
that must be , felt in every city and village and
hamlet throughout tho whole extent of tho coun-
try. The increase of such Corporations is a seri-
ous and growing evil, which threatens to sap the
base of that broad andplain equality on which our
Government is founded. The members of suchincorporated bodies enjoy immunities and privi.
lege' which arc not possessed or enjoyed by the
rest of the community.

Ifyou or I, bilabor and industry, have scraped
together a. thousand dollars, we . can loan that a-
mount to our neighbor who needs the same, and
we areentitled to sixper cent, intereston that sum;
but we can receive interest for no more than wo '
really have to loan. But, ten individuals or more,having each a thousand dollars, rewire a charterfrom theLegislatcre,incorporating them asa Bank-
ing Institution, with ten thousand dollarscapital,
the amount thatthese ten or more desire to invest;
they aro not confined, or at least they do not con-
fine themstlves,to theamount of their capital: but
instead of ten thousand dollars, the amount of it,
they issue, or loan OUI, TIMMY TIIOUSAIND VOL.
LAlLS—that is, each man loans out three times as
much as heputs it! Thus, the corporate privileges
make the thousand dollars of him who is a mem-
ber of the corporation as productive as the three
thousand dollars of him who is not! That is,you,
who are not a member of a corporation, out of a
thousand dollars, in one year, can realize SIXTY
nozzAus; while your neighbor, who is a member
ofa corporation, can realize ONE HUNDRED
AND EIGHTY, On THREE TIMES Tux Almoner,
OUT OT TUE SAME SUM::

But corporate bodies heve immunities that in-
dividuals have not. A Corporation can buy and
sell, and get in debt: an individual may do so too,
and thus far there is an equality. But ifin indi-
vidual becomes indebted, and misfortune has de-
prived him of themeans of payment, his creditormay east him into prison; DDT NOT 80 TUE
3111 1/111LB Or A BODY COBPOUATE: the corporation
may become indebted, and though it may have
conveyed its property in fraud of creditors, yet no
member of that body is liable to imprisonment!—
Why domembeis ofbodies corporate possess these
immunities! Not because in accepting their Char-
ters, thei, have agreed to forego any pecuniary
privileges; for we have shown that these, too, areincreased in two-fold or threc-fold proportion.—
Where, then, is the reason for their peculiar pri-
vileges and exemptions? There is none!

Thus it is shown, that Corporationsof this kind
are obnoxione to the principles of our Government,
which recognizes each individual as entitled to an
equality of rights and privileges. Why then,
are these Corporationstolerated? Why is it, that
we have engrafted Aristocratic members on theframe of our Government! From necessity, it is
answered! Thisis, no doubt to some °Mat, true;and while these corporations were comparativelyfew, curbed In their operations by an Institu-tion in which the Government exercised an info:.ence, ifthey did possess superior privileges, theywere no farther detritnimtal to the people. But
the policy of the General Government has greatly
multiplied them and destroyed the check which Ioperated torestrict their mischievous consequences; I

',?t"

and theresult has bgen,that they eVery,phore.rdandrevealed as public nuisances, witlioutone retActini-
ing feature! . -•

We say then again, that the policy of the Gene-
ral Government, in destroyingone institution,well
regtilated itself, and regulating others; and creat-
ing almost hundreds in its room, has inflicted on
the American People the,misfort►ynes under which
they at present labor. Insteadr of the Gold andSilver, which those who controled that Govern-
ment promised, we have a currency ofrags, na•
DZEIIABLZ IN NAOS!

The people who have been thus deceived, and
whose interests have been bartered away, if they
would restore the country to its prosperous condi-
tion,must hurlfroiipower Me Demagogues whose
policy has brought about this disastrous state ofthings; and let the Legislatures he cautious for
the future in granting corporate privileges, except
under such checks and restrictions *as shall bo a
sufficient protection to the interests of the•people.

The Shin Plaster, .or ltago-
eratie Party.

cOThe Vanites are still laboring, with an "holy
zeal," to shift the causes of the destruction brought
upon the Currency of the country, and the conse-
quences resulting therefrom, upon the shoulders
of those whom they designate as ~the opposition."
To refute the falsehoods of those' Shin Mater
Ragocrate, let us inquire into the truth of the
matter.

Who made the first war uponthe Currency?—
Andrew Jackson.

Who ordered the Public Depositcs to be taken
out of one Bank and placed into the vaults of six-
Tr others? Andrew Jackson.

By whose directions were those sixty Bunks
ordered to afford “INCREASED FACILITIES," by in•
creasing their paper circulation to an enormous
amount? Andrew Jackson's.

To grntify whose malignity (to be as mild as
possible,) was the destrUction of the U. S. Bank
undertaken? Andrew Jackson's.

Whosolemnly promised to "tread in the foot-
steps" of Andrew Jackson? MANTIN VAN
BEM

Whorefused to repeal the Specie Circular, by
which hundreds of partizan Speculators were en-riching themselves, and thousands of honest men
of all parties becoming bankrupt, the currency de-
ranged and the country brought to the verge of
ruin? MART/N VAN BUGEN.

Of what political complexion aro those States
which have already sanctioned the suspension of
Specie payments by the Banks—vir Now York,
Mississippi, Virginia, Alabama, &c.—thereby
causing tho country to be flooded with shin plas-
ter rags? VAN Buazit.

Of what political party do the Governors of
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Louisiana, Massachu-
setts, and those other States which have refused to
take measures to saliction this violation of law, be-
long? IVhig'emd Anti-Masonic.

Throughout the whole iinion,then, not a single
',opposition" State has taken any steps towards
legalizing the suspension of Specie payments, or
of countenancing the issuing of Shin Plasters;
whilst the Van Buren States of New York, Vir-
ginia, 4.e. tuvr. rAssED LAWS LEGALIZING AND
Ammonium] no•rn! •

And yet, in the face of all these vzc•rs, the vile
minions of 'Van Buren aro clamorously asserting,
that ~the opposition" aro to blame for the causes
which havebrought uponthecountry acurse whichis blighting the brightest hopes and prospects o
the honest and hard-working Merchant, Panne •
Mechanic and•Laborer! No! " The Government
took alien itself theanzsrossint.rirrr;" and nlitnathat .4Gosernment,” and those who promised'w
tread itifootstops, let -the responsibility bo made
to rest.

oj-The U. S. Gazettestates that thethird Pres-
bytery of Philadelphia decided, at their recent
meeting, to continue their present organization,
notwithstanding the decision of the late General
Assembly, cutting them off as aPresbytery, which
they hold to be untonalitutional, and not in ac-
cordance with the Constitutionof the Presbyterian
Church. •

03 The Lutheran Observer states that the num-
ber of Students in Pennsylvania College the pres-
ent session is 120.

THE asst BANN AND SHARE. —Every
body, says the New Bedford Gazette, is be•
ginning to believe that the best Bank is a
Bank ofearth, and the best share a ploughshare.

VtautruA GOLD.—The Walton Gold
Mine, in Louisa county, is yielding at the
rate of_two per cent per month on the capi•MI invited, with but a single “Tyrolese"
mill in operation, worked by hand. In the
course of a month seven of those mills will
be put into operation.

BEAUTIES OF ma LAW.—Among the
causes in the court of common pleas at Sa-
lem, Massachusetts, the present term, is onefor the value ofabout three dollarssia which
seventy witnesses are summoned.

The FARMER Governor is to be opposed
by a. host of candidates. The LycomingGazette extracte from a Reading paper, a
letter which nays several persons are already
named for Governor. For instance Law.
yer Shunk, Lawyer Anthony,LawyerFlem-
ing, Lawyer Slenker, Rev. Muhlenberg,
Dr. Reiley, Dr. Sturgeon, dzc. When the
people got tired ofa Farmer Governor they
will no doubt make a change. As thingsstand at present, "Old Joe," is considered a
safe helmsman—if a better candidate should
take tho field, we would join heartily in aid-
ing to better the condition ofourjellow citi-
zens, now almost prostrated through the fol-
ly ofsome of Jackson's experiments.

A Barbecue was given to Mr. Webster
at St. Louis on the 13th, at which was as.
ambled tbe largest concourse of citizens,
over witnessed west of ,the Mississippi. So
says the St. Louis Bulletin.

Correspondence of, the Baltimore Chronicle.
HARRISBURGH, Pa., June 23,1887.
DEAR SIR-Mr. Cul bret h andtnyselfhave

had several conferences with his Excellency,
Goiernor. Ritner, and Mr. Burrowes, the
Secretary ofState ofthe Commanwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the great and interesting
subject ofour mimics; (fugitive slaves) andI am gratified to state, so far as wehave yet
proceeded, much to our satts*tion. The
polite attentionWe- havereserved-from both
the Governor and the SeCretary, his left us
much their debtors—and to them may be
added that ofthe President ofthe very talent-
ed, and I may say, illustrious Coniention

diWi=MN MENA i=MNE

,-
• 4

'now hureNisseinbled, who promptly invitedus toseatitifithiti its bar; and indeed to manyof ita Brost -distinguished members,. withwhom- mlite rani friendly Intercourse hasbeen , elittally a source of pleasure and ofprofit:
The Convention bereis very full, and thedebates abound in wisdom and manifestationof ability. That some important changewill be made in the existing Constitution iscertain; but I think, from the conservativecharacter ofmost of the decisions since We

have been hare, they will be few and limited.The Convention will probably sit until thefirstofSeptember.
Your friend and ob't. serv't.

I. D. MAULSBY.
GENERAL tho course ofan article in relation to the next •Presi-

dency, the Harrisnurgh Intelligenper ob.
serves:

'-Gen. Harrison is ernphatically:thochpiceofthe.unbought freemen of Pennsylvania...
and ere long the voice ofthese freemen Willreverberate from one extremity ofthe, State
to the other, trumpet•tongued in praise ofthat man, who, like the beloved Washington,retired from the high trusts conferred uponhim by .iii country, with a character ofspot-less purity. The people are not unacquain-ted with the claims and merits ofGen. Her-rison—timy held him to be an exception to
the mosti.of men ofhis day and generation—-
they hive seen him placed in possession of
tens ofthousands of the public money, withall the temptations to the enrichment ofhimselc and they have seen him yield upthat responsible charge in poverty, withoutthe slightest breach ofthe high.trust reposedin him; they have seen him lead our armies
to victory and to glory, and when he hadfought the battles ofhis country, Cincinna.tus-like, retire to his farm, a soldier in pov,
city, but a patriot in heart!"

The. State Loan of 8200,000 has beentaken by the Bank of the United States at
4 tier cent. interest, to be paid in monthly
instalments of $.50,000.

The Rev. GEORGE DeFFIELo, the former
learned Pastor of the First PresbyterianChurch of Carlisle, and more recently Pas-
tor ofthe Presbyterian, Church, Arch above
Tenth, Philadelphia, has received and ac-cepted a call from the Broadway Taberna•
'ch., New York, where he is now preach•
log!

From the Columbia Spy of Saturday last.
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, June 23, 1837.
WEEKLY' REPORT.

Amount of Toll received at this office
per last weekly report, $98,139 48

Amount received during the week
ending this day, -

Whole amount received up to
June 24,

2,151 00

$100,290 48
W C. M'PHERSON, Collector.

REGISTER.

DIARRIED•
On tho 21st inst. -by thoRev. Mr. Strow, Mr.

„Tolugs*AK SKELLY, of this place, to Miss
IzAvc-rn ANtr Fmkruocw, of Shippwnsburgh,dist* 24d inst by thekm -Dr. Niton, Mr.

BANVEL :af•': llixarnoxo, ofFranklin county, toMiss ELIZA: ri:MclCxxi of Liberty township, Ad-
ams 'county. .

OBITVARy RE6O3.D.
DIED.

On the 23t1 inst.', Mrs. CATRAIMICE H. NElN-srani, wifo of Mr. Homy C. Noinstedt, sen. ofthis borough, in, the 53th year of her age.' r:
• In Philadelphia county, on the sth of Marchlast, Mr. JAMES Bsoos, formerly of Menalien
township, in thiscounty.

RELIGIOUS
--The Rev, Mr. KRAUTH, will preach irethe English Lutheran Church on Sunday morn-ingnext,at halfpast 10o'clock—and theRev. M.JACOBS, in the evening,at 8 o'clock.

0:1-Rev. Mr. small, will preach in tho Metho-
dist Church on Sunday morning & evening next.

oi•Rev. Mr. M'LEANwill also preach in his
Churchon Sunday morningand afternoon next.

oßev. Mr. MARSDEN will preach in the
new Episcopal Church in Petersburgb, (Y. S.) on
Sunday morning next, at 11 o'clock.

oz7.iteir. Mr. tICTWALD will also preach, -on
the same day,in the Lutheran Church, of the same
place, at ll'o'clock P. X.

(0-Rev. Mr. QUAY will also preach in tho
Presbyterian Church, in thesame place, on Sun-
day next, at half past 3 o'clock P. IL

ADVERTISEMENTS.
111-IR. WEAVER'S CELEBRATEDAL"' EYE SALVE, an article highly re.
commended as superseding all others for
sore, weak and inflamed eyes. It has ire.
quently effected cures after all other prepa-rations had failed. Its efficacy is attestedby many certificates, which can be examin
ed on application to the subscriber.

Price 25 cents per box, and for sale al
the Drug Store .of

June 30, 1837.
Dr. J. GII4IIERT.

tf-13
! OTICE.

THE Creditors of the Hanoverand Car.
- lisle Turnpike Company, are herebynotified, that the Subscribers, appointed Au-

ditors to adjust the claims against said Com-
pany, will meet at the house ofA. B. Kurtz,
in Gettysburgh, on Friday the 4th day ofAvast next—at which time and place the
Creditors are desired to present their claims.

J. P. MACFARLANE, D.J. B. McPHERSON, L
ROBERT SMITH, f:'June 30, 1t437. td-13

lkj.tl DORAN PETERSON'S REDV „LINIMENT,an article superior to all
other applications for Rheumatism, chil-
blains, sprains, numbness ofthe limbs•week•
netts and stiffness ofthe joints, sore throat,
dr.c., which has effected cures in several
cases which had baffled the most respecta-
ble medics! aid.

Price 50 cats it bottle, to be had at theDrug Store of

June 30. 1837.
Dr. J. GILBERT.

tf-13
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PUBLIC NOTICES.

TEMPERANCE CELEBRATION.-

Tim ToTsr, AusTrantsres Timm-
Asses Sects-rm. will meet to cele-brate the FOURTH. OF JULY, aelOo'cksch.M. on said day, (Tustin*: sraz,) in theEngraftLutheran Church, of this place.

ADDRESSES will bedeliveredby Rev. Messrs.Kasolli and Deows.
The Gettysburgh Guards, Citizens' Band,and the Citizens of theBorough and •icinity gro-
are invited to attend.

Juno 80, 1837.
W. W. PAXTON, Seery .

(8. and C.) It-13

ADAMS COUNTY LYCEUM.
A MEETING of the "ADAMS COUNTYLYCEUM" will be held in the LectureRoom of the Lutheran Church in this plateau
Tuesday Evening, Jody4,

az 7 o'clockOti'A PUBLIC LECTURE will be de-
liiered by a member.

(0-The LADIES and GENTLEMEN of the
Borough are respectfully Invited to attend.

R. W. MIDDLETON, Seery
June 30, 1837. (8. & C.)

U IA W
PASSED at the last session of the Le-

gislature of Pennsylvania, have been
received at this Office, and are ready fiir
delivery.

B. GILBERT, Protb'y.
Prothonotary'. Office, Get-

tyeburgb, June 30,1837. $ 31-13

THE ENICHERBOOKEB,
MONTHLY Magazine, published by Ws-
Lev & LONG, 161 Broadway, New York,

at 85 per annum, in advance. It is one ofthe
most valuable, as well as interesting Periodicals
extant, and is certainly deserving ofpatronage..

Contents of May Number.
ORIGINAL PAPERS:
Schiller's 'Mary Stuart.' 'By Mrs. E. r: End,Columbia, XS. C )
Lines Addressed to a Friend goingto Europe.
The Fate ofPercy. A Continuation and Gorwils-

sion of that Gentleman's Story: From the 'Fidget
Papers '

Memory. From an unpublished Poem.
Letters from Lucius M. Piro, of Palmyra, tohis

friend Marcus Curtin", at Rome. Now first tranala
ted and published.

• My Library. Addressed, in a Letter, toSirEge-
rton Brydges. By Robert Southey.

May.
A Day at the White Mountains.
A thought in Solitude.

• Stanzas. By Grenville Mellen,Eq. -

The-Story of Romeo and Juliet—in the Ori,gfind.
In two Parts. (Part One )

Spring. By W. Gilmore Shams;Esq. Author of
'Guy Rivers,' etc.

Thrughts ou theTimes.
The Sun. (An Extract.) By James G. PentivaL
The Poetry of Motion. By Edward-Was. John-

son Esq.
John-

son,

LITERARY NOTICES:
North American Review. Number Ninety-Ave.

- Dr. Channing's Address on Temperance.
New York Review and Church Quarterly Journal'Incidents of Travel iu Egypt, Arabia Petra., and

the Holy Land.
EDITOns' TABLE: • .

Romeo and Juliet—in the OriginaL
Music—Mr. Russell.
The Drama.
'The Feast ofTabernacles 4Sparks"Remarks on AmericanHistory.Rev. C. S. Henry's Address. •
Memoirs ofa Peeress,
Martin Faberand otherTales.

11 LITERARY RECORD:
Boston Works,Discocuses, Lecturer; etc.; NewYork Gazette;-The 'Palmyra Letters'; Publics rims

by. the Barpers; Society for the Diffusion of UsefulKnowledge; Letters From the Virginia Sprimeg TheGame ofLife; Lockhart's Life ofScott; 'A Glance asNew York'; Irving's Wt rks; Comstock's Mahe-motion!and Physical Geography; ThreeExperimentsin Drinking; Boston Mercantile Association: Tairaand Sketches by 'Buz,' and others; Classical FamilyLibrary; The Fine Arts, etc.; Recent French Pahh- :
cations; Advertisement of the Tenth Volume of theKnickerbocker.'Juno:Juno 30, 1837.

R. STOUSE'S INFANT DROPS,asafe,-effectual and speedy remedy for
the diseases of young.childrenotuch asColic,
convulstons,restlessness, griping, disorderedbowels, greon stools, sour vomiting, Hilts-
leney, &c. This article is nota new inven-tion;but one whose merits has been testedby time, and found fully adequate tothe pur-
poses for which they ate recommended.

Price 25 cents 41 bottle, and for safe atethe Drug Store of

June 30, 1837.
Dr. J. GILBERT.

If-I3

'NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate

JOSHUA SNYDER, late of Hunt-
ington township, Adams county, deceilard,
aro requested to call with

,
the subscribe=

on orbefore the Ist day ofSeptembernett,
and dischargethe same-'and those who have
claims against said Estate, are desired to
prebent them atthe same time properly an-
the nt icated for settlemerit.

JOHN L. SADLER,? Ex'tors.JAMES M'ELWEE, 5June 30, 1837.

DR. BUTLER'S EFFERVESCENT
MAGNESIAN APERIENT, for

dispepsia or indigestion, nervous debility,giddiness, headache, acidity of the stomach,
habitual costiveness; cutaneous diseases,
gout, gravel, &c. and much valued asa gen-
tle cooling purgative, an article highly
commended by the Faculty, has just been
received at the Drug Store of

Dr. J. GILBERT.
June 30, 1837. tf--13

TO COLLECTORS AND
' - TAX FAVORS.

HAYING understoodthat acertain Col-
lector is requiring the taxes tobe paid

in Specie, and giving, it as his reason that
the Treasurer will not receive Bank notes,
the undersigned hereby gives notice that
there is no truth in the assertion. On the
contrary,all notes on the neighboringBanks,
or any such as have heretofore been taken,will still be received.

J. GILBERT, Treasurer.June 26, 18&7. &-12

mums Luna
1 000 BUSHELS OF FRESH

1 BURNT LIME Sou Soleby the Subieriber, jivingI mileRem MiLlenstown, in Citrons Trent.
-

ROBERT SLEMMONS.June 9,1897. 31-10
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Maps iiPtiiihMS4**
auntie Auicrerri innuntovr.Av.. the Washing/San

05.d,Neithealeoliaratisebon, Prositlietr*41ures, Col. Sisal. ear any otherholdboga to ghee**. to hisviewS,asrefieseSank'•thoveet the Democracy, ever proposals kiPipr-j-,...MANGY IMATAMMVELT MMTALIAG.7h 17.
There,you _band-moneywhatsayyen to that? The planets ”speeiri.,eurrearey" is not only "tooasincotr."o(you baseboirm mei'taken all this timed `

aginingthatGen. Jackson, Mr. VOit,Nivw;and ColonelBenton werehardmoney maul"::So the Globe says. It istrue,theSenator reandy published a letter;which `is yet goer* the mondeofthe pop'eni,in be maintained the prseticalsilitYandswage of a purely metallic currency, and.denormeed in maneallosed terms the ,gre-di,t_,system. No nutter. The Globe denies 'that be is in flew of a metalliccurrency;and onthe contrary contends, that be only :;.?':.`wishes (we use the MBesars langusie,) kto..hold to safe asossiisgs the CREDIT BYlrelipi:with nis ?aria sae ar Is not the -globe*
better exponent of the Colonel's opinione,than the Colonel himself? Who`can 444:it? [Bailistore Patriot.

Clemaralarooeofdie Saltine'oro Patriot.
WASHINGTON, June :Ali,

The Administration has been forced toabandon its vaimted system ofa purely ine-tallic currency. The Globe from time to,
time gave significant hints of the intentions -..

of leaders in this
_

respect; and at Itistspoke out decisively in reply to one ofBemtonian Cactionin Vire.inia, who, trot bay.,
ing the are, wrote a lung exposition of-theadvantages ofthe specie system. - Tbeifficial emphatically pronounced his remedy
`Toouszucia,-" and followed upthis expret4

siontithe views °Path°Government"(as thePresilesit and his cancellers call theta.'
selves, without regard to representatives of` ';,the people in the two branches in the
'ions! Legislation%) with a long article; in -

which the inipractiXalality of the whiffle
system as not only distinctly acknowledged,
lasta denial' lisabo made that any man hold:
mg a ptomin'est station in the Demoeratie,Party ever gave it his sanction or support,.The shameless mendacity of this denial I
will:4 the present pass over;—it is enaugli
that the humbug is abandon ed! The rea.
sunsetthis change are well known, and:arethe common topics of cementationin theofficial and diplomatic circles here. Mr.Vii'Bram:mhos lbeentemfied intoanalterarlionofhispolicy. The private temortstran-ces ofMessrs. Rivas, Witiarta and
MIDGE, and their friends, and the late p4l).lic letterof the lag mentioned gectlemeo
have bad their weight in convincing him,that the awe respieudde„ if not the Wirt'portion ofhis partyare opposed. to the wild,;Utopian schemes ofBiorroa fora circulo;
rim of unwieldy gold and silver, and dial',
shouldbepenist in these projects, he iwould'be left in a minority at the next Congress..He feels bow neceastaryit is for him at&hilttime, when the ranks ofthe oppositiottarei
dailygaining accessions of . strength, to:lain the.suppoit ofboth divisions of his -

ty. He cannot alTosil to choose betweenthem. The hostility ofeither branch' heihas goodseason to apprehendwould he.fatalto him. Hence„we see, that_while for,the;once, be aimsat conciliatiUgthe continuedflavor and supportof Messrs. Timaranalr„::,Risme, and those who concur in their views,-•the odficii4l paper labors to make rt appear .
that there is no difference at all hetweentheiropiniUns, and those ofBalms rutsthisfaction! : •

It is amusing tweethe sbiftto which the'organ ofMr. Vaal BMEN'S wisher it,
en m onier to giveplansibility 'to this idea.' -Senator "razzavAnce in the most emphatic:

,
•

manner,and without any mincing ofpbMeal"attnbined thecauses ofthepresent disasters ..-

ato the etcnta of visitairanir enzonuirs:impair piddleamfidenee in ourcreditsys.:,.!tem, and to intrishato in its stead an exam:4' •size swathe airmoy." Who:wereil*vein:many suroutinis_ thus pointed at3-;4,'
Who, hat Scares and hit gang? ' 'Again)
we are informed that "the common object"-''.ofMears. BENTON, Riuw, TALLNAZIGIS*)&c. "hasbeen to tiO those domes ofdirail=latioa throgghaat the Union, hareinforeogluttedwithpaperciall denaminamma from
one for twenty dollars, withwild and Barer." ,Thia' was said by Mr. Rivas to be the oh-
sect of his ball, Awn= by the name of the-: •

doriency Bill, which Mr. flairrox ownedwith the utmost violence and 'rancour at
every eta !ad which births" advice or dui
loaner Cabinet, BENTO.I4 REND LL, wtitT
incr. On Co., the latePresident carried• ofinhis pochet—thus defcatua.gthe delibenitely empire:wed will of snore than two airdsof the people's representatives. And yet
the Globe would have as believe OatRim and Mr. Bionnet do not differ on *hifindaniencil point, and thatPo:eider'',&tax.

imd the Missouri Senator sum•MVO,'
in&me Gra currency exchnire/y metallic"

All this twastiogsadtaming is preparatti.,
ry to the grand same of's Govan's's)*
Bask, whiA as to began:llmM for the latu
expetimea4 sad Iberians:ter ofshish wilt
WOW* be ere low ligaireetuttlyiadimtled
bysome cilia Gatemmenes orgiOn

. ,Tarim Aessixocace , is Firosyrici►-
There was a paineeseess at: leotrinartnie,,'
cansietisqg et" about 2904, cern** Bousav ~.-day„aleotherasaiiirbeed, oeseitim 0040' -

oem& 'Sums dog; another et Lannhas.- -

•
11011*Alelesiti- ' „, .:":

Ciespirees tAirparait Fluid Zama" app 4 •

•_• • -

Jamtinweined heat the wese.hseat:44o_.l-!:!:stcW.•Ournier, and fiw mak at: the pot.&ere of ar,
Aprd 17, 193? trie.

trergettOriti tut able Statilliniii "and iiii- iiiin-'
est, petiticianAnd whatever may be hisviews,
none can doUbt-that the end of fill his wish•
es is the good of hie copotry. Say what

..you.will of"our John," he is an honest John,
and an able. We are prodd ofIna abilities,
and we can always say, would the Republic
had more like him.

Far the Star &Jrannor.
Democratic State Rights

Meeting.
Pursuant to Public notice,theDemocratic

State Rights Standing Committee ofAdams
County, met at the house of Capt. A. B.
Kurt; in the Boruugh.of Getlysburgh, on
Saturday the 24th inst. when the following
preamble and resolutions were adopted—viz:

WnEnziis, the state of things existing
in our Country at present, from the univer-
sal suspension ofthe payment of specie by
the Banks, is greatly adverse to, the pros.
perity of the people; and whereas this state
of things was brought about by an uncalled
for interference with the currency, which
at the time of such interference, was as
sound as ariy.inthe world, and

into afford facilities to the people in the trans-
action of their business, such as no other
people. enjoyed; and whereas the paralized
state of the business of the country, and
the unsafe and deranged state ofthe curren-
cy, are mainly attributable to the destruc-
tion of the United States Bank, and the in-
crease ofState Banking -Capital,consequent
upon the destruction of that Institution by
the General Govornment,and the patronage
afforded by the latter to the State Banks
which it had selected as the depositories of
the public monies, and the agents of the
government to perform the duties which
had been so successfully and satisfactorily
discharged by the United States Bank—

Thei
Resolved, That the General Government,

by its attack upon and destruction of the
United States Bank; the creation of its nu-
merous substitutes to perform the duties
which had been safely and satisfactorily dis-
charged by that institution, and its patron-
age to the Safety Fund and other State Bank
Systems, has brought upon the country the
evils which now afflict it.

Resolved, That the country labors under
serious and great disadvantages, for the
want ofsome institution, to take the place
of the United States Bank, that ma) serve
as a check upon the State Banks and pre-
vent a profuse issue of paper money upon a

I small capital, which is generally to be dep.
recated, being always disastrous to the in-
terests of the people.

Resolved, That Banking, and all other
similarly constituted corporations, are ob-
noxious tothe principlesofourgovernment—-
the members of the same acquiring,by their
charters, privileges and immunities not pos.
sessed by the mass of the community.

Resolved, That as Democrats and State
Rights men, we are opposed to all infringe-
ment of EQUALITY, which is the vital prin.
ciple ofa Free Government; and consequent.
ly opposed to the multiplication of Charters,
which tend to destroy that equality.

Resolved, That we believe that the Le-
jslature of Pennsylvania would do wisely

and well,to refuse to renew old Bank Char-
' rote -or :grant -,new.onea, unless. under tAtic h
restrictions as will be a security to the people
against any abuse oftheir corporate privi-
leges.,

Resolved; That while we were friendly
to the administration ofthe General C overn:
ment, while that administration was friend-
ly to the interests of the Country; yet when,
to gratify party animosity, it lost eight of
the Interests ofthe people, and waged war-
fare upon .them, we would have been crimi-
nal to prefer our party to our Country.

Resolved, That the above preamble and
resolutions be published in all the papers of
the county.

D. H. ,MELLINGER,
JOSEPH R. HENRY,
M. C. CLARKSON;
D. MIDDLECOFF,
JOHN PICKING,

State Rights Committee of Adams County


